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get back home before the Prie” 5 
Wales arrives there, 
despatch.

Not even the spendthrift North 
American comes up to the high tide 
of the disbursements by rich South 
Americans, the tradespeople 
Many have already reserved 
West End hotels, and the
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I £aP, n Lo Baron says the evidence 
indicating a connection between the1 
oarty prople of this region and the1 
Mayas of Yucatan, Mexico, is accumu-l 
jating. He considers one of his most! 
important finds a symbol of sacrifice ! 
a grotesque mask, which he uncovered' 

., .£Ztî\ Caayon’ tbirty-five miles 
v. south of Las Vegas, Nev. It is like i 

the masks known to have been worn , 
by Maya priests when they conducted 
the sacrificial services
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rooms in 
steamship 

companies report a goodly number of 
bookings for late winter 
spring.

The director of one big West ErjT 
store says the average woman shopper 
from Buenos Ayres disposes of from 
8,000 to 5,600 pounds on clothing and 
millinery while in London, and then 
goes to Paris to complete her 
chases.
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ÆUSEmTwenty-three million francs were 
taken in at the turnstiles of the Pa-is
racetracks during the 1924 season

Twenty-eight million francs 
put up in purses and stakes, 
ference between the receipts 
outlay in purses
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mmm mmpmmam -4Htv-. Unemployment in Great 

Britain is on the Increase

A despatch from London says:— 
Unemployment increased 10 per cent 
in Great Britain during Christmas 

j week, and there are nearly as many 
! people oTi thë "do^e-Mstfunûîÿi. a-s there 
were a year ago.
, o^n,i8t„ry of Labor announced
that 1,272,600 persons wjere recorded 
on the registers of the employment 
exchanges on Dec. 29. This total rep
resents a gain of 103,373 over th- pre
ceding week, and is only 13,023 toss 
than the corresponding week iff 1903,
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The dif- 
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absorbed by run-1 
expenses and the costs of exploi-l

The total amount of money bet at' 
^e tracks during 1924 spring, sum-

an<1 fa 1 basons amounted to 
‘flOOjOOOfOOO francs. i
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is shown passing down the Mali, in London’s moat colorfulThe royal coach

ceremony of the year, the opening of parliament.
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